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The Commercial eertainly enjey8 a very much
larle? circulation amocuj t4e ôu.qinesa cammunîity
o! the country belireen, Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coasst, than any ethtr paper in Canîada,
daily or ioeekly. By a 1horougjh slJstcmn of per.
sonal goliritation. carried eut annually, this jour.
nal ha.9 lmeere placed upon the <f.ok of the great
tmjerity of business men in the ra.qt district des.
ignated aboie, auid incldiiq~ n.orthîesteryt Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and Brifish
Columblia, and the territoyies of Assinibola,
Aliberta and Saskatchee'an. The Commuercial
al,;o reached the leading iwhoeale, comrnlstioit,
inayafacturing and fluarical houses et astera
Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMNBER 11, 1889.

C,sxTons' is epeiiing a watch and jewelry
slîep at Rapid City, Mun.

B. Il>îenE, tvill openi a general iînplient
agency buîsinecss at Manitou, Manitoba.

ItARRit AN<STIi, înanutacturing jewler, W'itt-
iîc.g, lias giveai up business.

Fito.uT & Woae are opening a branch inmpie.
nient sgency at Portage la Prairie.

F. G. Dy iA . PxNoTiÏ.îcu has taken over the
Royal liotel at Calgary, formerly rua uy Rcîlty.

Tiai. Northen hntel, Port Arthur, has closed
for the winter seasen.

AuouT twenty miles of the Port Arthur and
Duluth railway have been coipleted.

EVAS & CO., hutel, WVinnipeg, have closcd
ont their busine-ss; effects seized by baili if.

C. Il. Fox, livery, Winînipeg, lias adi'crtised
his eutfit for sale.

'nui Regina Journal et lust week said: "Tite
track is nov lutl On the Long Lake railway for
bixty miles freint Regina."

Alei',T hlis been given for thîc issuing of
dtebeitures te the aineunt et $6,000 by the
Brandon board et sclîooi trustees. Jt will re-
glaire nearly Z 7,000 more te complote the work.

Tur Fquitable Lite Assurance Society is ask-
ing for applications for the position of district
superiiitcndetits uit I3attleford and Prince Ai-
bert, Sak.

CouXi<s & 1u1c'anF have newv opened tlueir
general store at Ilimi, Mari., tvith a well.ro.
lccted stock. lianai is ane ef tho premi8ing
toiwrs on~ the Merris*flrandon railway.

Tis Branîdon market in Tui COMMERCIAL
lait week shenl(l have been ered;ited te the
Brandon Suit. Tlîe credit %vas oinitted througu
ail oversight.

l'li firnii et Mulcatîey & Routtern, who lately
staried a hardware store on P>ortage avenue,
Winnipeg, lias been distolved. The busines
will bo continued by Chas. Redtern.

'l'as reccipis et wiueat at the Canadiau Pacifie
railio'ay Lake Superior etevatars for the -tseck
ended Novemiber 12 ameoutted te 256,354 bushiels.
The shipmnents were 207,520 bushels and tho
(lnantity in store on that date 567,766 bushels.

E. R. LisCKy, repreaenting White & Petter,
wholcsalo laces, white geods, etc , Toronto, ivas
in the city last weel<, and tvill go througlî te
the Pacifie caast. Thîis is tho tiret trip west,
aint lie is picaseut with wliat ho hias seen et tlîe
country s0 far.

C..A,îARv Tiibue :Five carloade et shecep,
cainfrising IOSO animals, were 8hipped te vari-
eus poinîts on the l>acifie coast laQt wepk, con-
signed ta Vani Votkenburgh & Bte., front the
firm's ranch bore. This inakes the second
cansignînent in the past few nmonthes, shippcd
by this (tenter.

Tais experts of cattle freont Montrent up te
the firet Noveiber this yeur were 72,827 bend.
agaitist 56.064 in 1S88, 61,379 iii 1887, 59,226
fa 1886, 57,908 in 1885, 53,732 in 2884, and 47,-
825 in 1883. The o%~ports et shcep for the sanie

ine wîere 52,410 head, against 03,260 iii 1888,
3IS .277 iii 1887, 81,098 in 1886, 3ý,392 in 1885,
.52,739 in 1884, and 80,'.lo in 18e.

Tu v wrk kf excavating for thse piens et the
b- i.lge over the Belly river uit Lethhbridge, Al-
be-rta, lias beent coiiiinciiced. 'lle cemptetiou
et this bridge will ho a gncat canvenience te
commniercial and aiMer travelîcrs betwcen Mac-
leoud and Letlibridge.

Dui E. A. Bi.AKEiy, ot Winnipeg, lias been
atipointeul tu fil tic positioni iii tic educatianat
departinent recently vacated by Superiiuteiîdent
Somerset. The position sînder its present forîn
is a temperary one, iii viewof'e the propased
changes in our cucational systein. Dr. Blake-
ly f5 a gentleman ot pleasant pensanat qualities,
white the Itracticai cxperieiîce which lic lias liat
in sciiol work shouhu fit Mîinî for tîme position.

Titi Selkirk Iferald thus refers te the Laize
WVinnipeg fleet : The west slough uit prescrit
barbons %%itlîin its wateis ab-tit twenty steamn-
ers and barges, aIl laid up for winter. Tho
steamlers Aurara, Marquette anîd Mlilie Po%%,eli
and a fc%v barges, have yet te take up thîcir
quarters there.

MA.i&oa Bowu.ys et NVinnipeg lias secnred the
contract for the improvenents te bc nmade te the
Canadian Pacifie railway track bctwcen Winni-
peg and Port Arthur. Tite work eînbracea rock
cutting, filling ant bridging, and wilt net bc
campletcd in tuas titan a ycar. Vie major wilt
forwand men and plant ta the scene of opera.
tiens at once.

TiiF lederal banik lias pnactically paid off its
outatanding circulation deposits and ail Habit-
ites, tlîe wh'olo anîoîînting te about fouir mîillion.
aud-a-quartcr dollars, wlîich, shows that the
bank wua net insolvont. The residue tLà callect,
is noiw oxolusivoly for thre sbareholdors,

TuEF Portage la Prairie Rerdet of W'ednesday
lust Baya - The golden grain still continues te
pour in at the rate of eight to ton thousanut
bitahoe a day and the buyers aay thî.om ta %Utt
lota of wlîeat in tho country. Tito market souis
on the decline and tho most the buyers ofrer la
60 cents per bushel. Qats are scarco. In taut
buyers ot that commodity havo about given up
lo.oking fer any great <juantities of oats. ThQ
figures range treim 38 te .10 cents por bushel.
Butter titill fetches 18 tW 20 cents per potind,
chiefly te latter. Eggs remain steady at 20
centa; beet dressed is quoted nt 5 te 6 cents;
pork 6 cents; chicens 10 cents; tides 2 cents-,
potatoes 40 te 50 cents per bushel and 8care.

C. BLAc.ZF'rr RoDIzNSOX, et Toronto, dropp"îl
in at Titi. Coaî,uuowîAi. oflice last wck. INr.
Robinson is puiblislier et the C'a,îwla P'n'4qjtcî"
titn and The Wetwe et the best known Impers
in Canada, and lie lias been west as far as the
Coast in the interest et thcse Publications. Mle
%vill romain iii %yinniipcg a fow days. The ile.'k
is a Iîiglî class literary journal, whdle the è.
byterian is te recagni?.edorganofttie intluential
chitrch iii Canadla, whoe naine it hears.

Tite St«îidard, et Rapid City, 'Man., says
D. Stewart, înerchant, et Brandon, bouglit the
wvhele season's output of clices traint Patorson's
factory hure, this week. Tite prite pafitl was
9ý cents per poin<l.

Tite Qut'Appel1le Io9.s ays : Fariors wlie
intend te soli their Croain tW the creaniery îîext
year, shoutd now prepare te put up a supply et
icc. WVe notice that tariners in Manitoba are
sinîply digging liales ini t grotind et sixo te
contain what, ice they require, nui till pour
into it watcr at différent times (turing the
wiîuter and lut it frcezo titi the bot is feui ut
toc. It is thon covered with polcs anîd straw
similar tW a root lise. A stipply ot ice miay
thus bce hcaply sectnred for the sommiîer.

Lust spring S. 11. Caswell establislie.1 a
crcaiuery iii Qu'Appelle. iHa did îlot decido
upont st.artiog the creainery until it ivas too
tate te put up a sullicient suppty ei içe last
winter, andl creani was talion front paris and in
ail ways. But lie is non, preparing te put up
an ample supply of ice, and profiting by tho
experience efthis seasoil, lie bias decidled iiexNt
season te ake creain raised onty in creaiuers
Tite suggestion is aise mnade te fariiîers te put
up a suîpply ot ice tlîjs winter. Experts ény
that if the unilk is irnnediately strained mbt
the creainers, tuats retaining the animal lieut,
aud sunk ini cold water, thit 15 pur cent. muore
creain et better quality is obtaiied, than if the
creain is raised in pans. Thero is a certainî
loss of ereaini proportion te tho animal licat
wlîici, i5 altowcd te pass off beforo the niilk is
set. C;aswelt's crcaimery was ini epertion only
tlirce menths, but thre result wvas as satisfuetory
as couid bc expccted under tlîo cii cuiataice.9,
and ho inteÀnds tW eperate it as long as tlîo
season wvill warrant îîextycar, beginning aliont
the lat of May. He mtade Boeîneîhing over
112,000 peunds ef butter in tho short tinte et
running and hias sold it aIl at good tiguîrm-~

S. Spink, a %voit known Wfitnipug grain niait
bas bcen appeintcd a licence conmiolonr for
the WinnipoZ district.


